LETTER CANDY

Color the candy red if it has a vowel on it.
Color the candy yellow if it has a consonant on it.
FUNNY FISH

Color and cut out the fish. Look at the letters on the fish, and paste them in the right fish tank.
**SUPER SQUARE**

Color the vowels green.
Color the consonants purple.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>p</th>
<th>s</th>
<th>d</th>
<th>f</th>
<th>l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>k</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>g</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>q</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>r</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td>z</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>v</td>
<td>c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BONUS: Which letter is not in a small box because it can be a consonant or a vowel?  

--------
SPLENDID SOUNDS

Match each letter to the picture that begins with that short vowel sound.

Aa

Ee

Ii

Oo

Uu
BEN'S BEDROOM

Circle the words that begin with the same sound as bed. Then color them in the picture.

bat  dog  bed  pet  bug
mat  ten  bag  dot  van
Name

DELIGHTFUL DESIGN

Color all the words brown that begin with the same sound as \underline{dog}. Color all the other words blue.

BONUS: What do you see in the picture? 
Hint: It is one of the words you colored brown.
**FIX IT FUN**

Fix the letters so that they spell real words.
Then write the words in the blanks.

1. naf f_n
2. gif f_g
3. edf f_d
4. ofg f_g
5. taf f_t
6. inf f_n
7. unf f_n
A HIP HOPPER

Help the hip hopper win the dance contest. Show him which steps to take by coloring the footprints orange that begin with the same sound as ☘.
FLYING HIGH

Color the words black that begin with the same sound as $\square$.

Color the words yellow that begin with the same sound as $\square$.

Color all the other words blue.

BONUS: How many words have the short $i$ sound?  

How many words have the short $o$ sound?
LEAPIN' LIZARDS

Help the little lizard get home without getting bitten. Show him which rocks are safe to leap to by coloring the ones purple that begin with the same sound as 🦕.

Skill: Beginning Consonant L
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NAME ____________________________

MORNING MANIA

Circle the words that begin with the same sound as 🐭.
Then color them in the picture.

man  peg  mat  mud  rag

mug  fed  mom  map  sad
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NUTS FOR NED

Help Ned find the good nuts. Color all of the nuts brown that begin with the same sound as —.
Color the rest of the nuts green.

nod nip yet
net rib not
beg met nap
web mop nut
PICTURE IT

Unscramble the letters to make real words. Then match each word to its picture.

1. anp

2. pgi

3. nep

4. ppu

5. npi
Name

ROB AND ROD RAT

Read the story about Rob and Rod Rat. Underline the words that begin with the same sound as 🕔.

Rob Rat runs to the rug. Rob has a red rag. Rod Rat runs to the rug. Rod is fat. Rob and Rod rap.

Color Rod brown. Color Rob gray. Color the red rag in Rob’s hand.
Name ____________________________

**SNEAKY SHIP**

Color the words yellow that begin with the same sound as \(\odot\).

Color all the other words blue.

---

BONUS: What kind of sneaky ship is this? Hint: It is one of the words you colored yellow.

---
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TED TURTLE

Ted the turtle wants to beat the rabbit to the finish line, but he has lost his way. Help him find the way to the finish line by coloring the words pink that begin with the same beginning sound as 🐢.

Skill: Beginning Consonant T
Worksheet v1-16
WENDY WALRUS

Wendy Walrus is picky about the fish she eats. She likes only the fish with the same beginning sound as 🐧. Mark an X on the fish that Wendy will NOT eat.

BONUS: How many fish will Wendy Walrus eat?

_________
NAME

ZOOM!

Color words blue that begin with the same sound as 🐐.

Color words green that begin with the same sound as 🦒.

Color words red that begin with the same sound as 🥽.

BONUS: What do you see in the picture?
CRAZY CORNER

Circle all of the words that begin with the same sound as 🐄.
Then color them in the picture.

cab  sip  win  cap  cup
yes  can  cat  let  dim
PURPLE PRIMATE

Color the words purple that begin with the same sound as gap.

Color all of the other words green.
MISSING INSTRUMENT

Quentin is missing his instrument. Help him find it.

Color the words yellow that BEGIN with the same sound as

Color the words red that END with the same sound as

Color all the other words green.
NAME THAT PICTURE

Circle the word that names the picture.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>map</th>
<th>pot</th>
<th>mop</th>
<th>kid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>lap</td>
<td>got</td>
<td>top</td>
<td>lid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nap</td>
<td>hot</td>
<td>pop</td>
<td>did</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hum</td>
<td>van</td>
<td>bug</td>
<td>ox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gum</td>
<td>can</td>
<td>hug</td>
<td>fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yum</td>
<td>ran</td>
<td>dug</td>
<td>box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>get</td>
<td>ten</td>
<td>map</td>
<td>rug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pet</td>
<td>pen</td>
<td>tap</td>
<td>tug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jet</td>
<td>hen</td>
<td>rap</td>
<td>mug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lip</td>
<td>jig</td>
<td>net</td>
<td>fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zip</td>
<td>pig</td>
<td>wet</td>
<td>man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tip</td>
<td>wig</td>
<td>set</td>
<td>pan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>